
"SKINNERS. PANORAMA," ...

Editor Ramsey, cf the Pro
as reported by the coroner,' makes '

a black record for this county, It!
penor to her morals, Boston is
now trying to suppress Sunday.Durham Recorder,

pithT.trttft. F.VF.R.Y THURSDAY. Mm
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LIMITEDn.

DOUBLE DAILY

SERYICE
To Atlnnta, Charlotte, Au- -

Jpustai Athens, Wilmington,
New Orleans and New York,
Boston, ; Richmond, : Wash-

ing ton ,N orfoik , Portsm outh .

Schedule in Effect Nov 22 ' 189 r.

We aro offering,
prices A large

&--

Clothing,

which must be disposed
A handsome lot of

Valuable
to be given away Januaty 1st to

South Bound. Atiante Bp'l
1 s?a.4k.

Lv New York... & aopm 9 oopn.
Lv Pi ilatiel. hia.. : $ 151 m .. la ojK
Lv Baltimore,., .. 731pm j a ssaro
Lv WushiiiKiun... 8 40pm 4 soar
Lv Richmond..... ""' u jba 9 yw
Lv NorTol. .7.... .i 30am ' o ojani
l.v P'Tisuo-t- h 11 oinlg't 9 i.vtm
Ut, rtewion ""T3 sam u ssaio
At Henderson. ... " i 39pm
Lv Durham....... p 31am U b9pm
Ar Durham....... TS topin t'i cam
Ar Kklefgh i 65am 3 44pm
Ar Hnuiord.. ..... r 14am 4 spmArSouthfrn fine 8 ooai . 5 ,pm
Ar Mamiei . B 50am

"

6Sspm
Ar Wadeaboro.... - '952a - 8 o pm
Ar konnje 10 40am 8 s j ir
At Charlotte...... i. 35aitt io aopr,
Ar Cheater........ 4103pm . 1032pm
Ar Clinton.. ; .. I opm. 11 58pm
Ar Greenwood.... a S3P r iooam
Ar Abbeville 1 (oopm ; 1 3i nr
Ar Et ertan ..... , 4 aPm
Ar Aiheua - S Jp" " IJnAi Winder S UP 4 3iao
Ar Atlai ta....... 45P"i j totm

North Bound, i" J' '
l.v Atlanta i2 00 M 8 lopK.
Lv Athena.... .... s 55pm " iopm
Lv Blberton 4 oopm H 4Jm
Lv Abbeville 5 oopm . I 47am
Lv tireenwood.... 5 jopm a 15am
Lv Clinton T aspm ' J 13am
Lv Cheater.. ..... 7 39P"

-
4 43am

Lv Charlotte 8 topm 5 asni
Lv Monroe 9 Ijpm , 6 13am
Lv Hamlet 10 35pm . I 15am
Lv Southern Pines 11 aipm . 9 15am
Lv Ra elRh.. .. " i'am
Ar Ourbaui 7 Ju : t4 09pm
Lv lurhm " ts aopm - tn 00 n?

t UeWoo 'a 03am i oopm
Ar Kithmond..,.. '

41.1m om
Ar Waahinfrton.... 1045am - It um
Ar Baltimore...... 11 oonoon ' ' la 48K1
Ar Philadelphia.. . a aopm " i 43am
kr New York .. ... 4 j-tp-

' o 53am
Ar Portsmouth.... 7 3nam 50pmA' Norfolk...., .. j joam 2 oopm

up to that dade. The Presents range in value from $2.00 to $10.00.

ID
U7 Main St., Near 1st Nat. ' Bank

PATRONIZE HOME !

Buy,and Smoke
THE FOLLOWING BRANDS OP GOODS :

concerts to show the world that
her morals are superior to her
music. San Francisco Call.;

It seems to be reasonably
clear that a man ..with an en-

larged heart should keep out of
the prize ring. - This caution
mifcht also be profitably extend
ed so as to include men with en-

larged heads. New York Press.

The Czar of Russia is about
to create a Supreme court." Ex
cept iu cases of ap. eal to himself
he court will decide on general

principles of established law and

equity. The Czar is getting there

slowly. Boston Globe,

If the story of the company of
Texans whipping a" Spanish force

hat far outnumbered them .the
other day iu a Cuban combat was

not dated . at Key West a good
deal of it might have been credi
ted. Brooklyn Standard-Unio- n

It is strange how many leading
republicans find it their duty to
remain in the senate or. House
ust now. So many declinations

of Cabinet positions in succession
are unprecedented in our politics,
What can the matter be? New

York Herald.

The Bohemians of this city
who have organized a regiment to

fight tor Cuba, have taken , the
tight basis. In the published
roster of the regiment there , are
seventeen officers - and nineteen

privates. We do not see what

they want with so many of the
latter. Chicago Chronicle.

The latent possibilities
Kansas legislation are not at re

assuring, supposing tuat - the
next Legis!ature, under . orders
from Mrs. Lease, should reverse
the new acts and command al

persons to sell their bloomers on
demand and wear nothing, bu
their real estate ! New York Ad
veitiser.

Senator Wolcott will probably
confine himself to

' one 6n
while abroad, viz.: "Silver
Threads Among the Gold."-i"irnat- i

Post. . ..

Senator Hill thinks it just a
profitable not to waste" hi
nreain ranting now - His sue
.esse will shortly be, elected.
Baltiuore American. .

Po many Pennsylvaniars an
going to the M- - Kin ley inaugu
juration that some of the Ohi
office 8pkt rs are feeling mi

srivwg. St. Louis Post Dis
patch. '

-

4

A physician says that insant- -

people ought to ride bicycle
but it is to be hoped they won't
It is hard enough to dodge th
riders who are. merely cranks
--Po.to i Globe. -

Mr. Cuoate's reported desire
to get out of the Senatorial mat
ter sounds strange. Just how
man can get out of something
ie is not in is rather difficult to
mderstand. New Yotk Jour
nal.

inpror v uiiam tics now
in.ed architect b designing a

orfor the German Protest
n; Church at Jerusalem. Wei

4 ic.igas he doesn't try to play
h flute let us not complain.

Cleveland Leader.

Ai. adherence to and insist
ence upon principle in politics is
but tbe . simple, embodiment . of
common decency ; and business
honesty in getting done the ne-cessa-

work of a progressive
State. Buffalo Express.

Mr. Penrose will bo the
youngest senator that Pennsyl
vania has ever elected, but he
has had much political exper-ienc- o

of one kind and anot.icr,
and is a man of fine general
ability. St. Louis Globe Demo-
crat.

I would not be advisable, un-
der most circumstances, for the
united States to undertake the
manufacture of armor; but if
ther U any intention to "hold
up" the Navy Department the
sooner a national armor plant is
s arted the better. New York
ileratd.

Whti the bair has fallen out,
leaving the head baid, if the
scalp is not shiny, there Is a
chance of regaling the hair by
using Hall's Hair Kenewer.

gressive Farmer does not want
any Pritchardism in his.; He
hits the: "lightning changer"
traiphtrom the shoulder every

time and ; in " yesterday's issue,

among' other things, has the

ollowing to eay about the gen
tleman who changes his --views
about as often as the moon

changes:
It is no y proper - to refer " to

Senator Pritchard and Skinner's
financial panorama.

"Old Nick'' and Mark Hanna
must have had a Hearty laugh
when they read Col. Pritchard's
atest string of promises.

Col. Bryan Tyson' is in favor
of running the per capita circu
ation up to $80. Between Ty

son and Pritchard-giv- e us Ty
son.

When Col. Pritchard jcomes
orward with his next bat ch o

promises he will probably agree
to vote for a"bill to make old

shoes a legal tender, provided
England and Mark Hanna don't
object, and by "Independent ac
tior." if they do make a kick.

The people of North Carolina
are tired of treachery and fool
ishnees. They have been trying
to abate the evils, and do not

propose to take any backward
steps. Once more we serve no
tice that this paper will expose
Senator Pritcbard, his methods,
and those so" called . Populists
who are working to re-ele- him
under the plea that they have
made some sort of pledges. All

pledges became void when Sen
ator Pritcbard began to craw
fish from the position betook in

the financial question two ytart
ago, when he was first elected
Pritchard may get a few-- bolt
ers, but the Populist party can'
be. delivered, neither can tho in
fluential leaders. .

- .'An Money Sees IU.
- Senator Money, prefacing his

description of his trip to Cuba
writes the New York Journal?

"I;returned yesterday after t
two weeks' absence on a visi
to Cuba. I went there to iu r
sonally inform. myself, formj
own guidance, as a member o
the I ouse foreign affairs com
mitt a, as to the condition '
things in the island. Account
havt; een socouflicting and tlu

reports irom Havana no rr tm
that I concluded to make on e

personal discovery in the mattf)
for myself. There is nothii
which I learned that the public
should not know, and becaus
of the wide circulation of youi
piipef especially in the Soutl

I a6k permission to inform tl.

public through tho Journal.
"At the ver' outset I will saj

that everything I saw and heaid
taught me that Spain is unabie
to cope with this insurrection
She will never put it down
tfpain will, never end this war
with victory to hetsclf.

"This is ?s6 the opinion oi
Consul Geucral Fitzhugh Lee,

and he hts heretofore expressed il

to Secretary Olncy. He lias told

the secretary of fctute that the in

surrectiunists, , whether soon 01

late, wero bound tti succeed. Th-las- t

thing General FitzIIugh Lee

said to mo as I left Havana was:
Please see Secretary Olney and

tell him today I am more firmly
conviueed than eve r that Spain
cannot put down the insurrection,
nt4 tliut every day it contimu
meiins a los of hf and rH.-rty-,

without the remotest encouruge
mviit of any final Siiarish sticcew.
As I long since told him the in
surrection will succeed. My jul(
met.t to that tired receives daiU
co 1 firm ation."

Claims Crime Has liCaxfnctl.

Co:mi;IaiS.C., Jan. 12. The
general assembly met today, and
Frank Gary was speaker
of the house, Gov. Evans' mes

sage recommends mainteiinuce of
the disjiensary law, and of State
control of the police of Charleston
io otdcr to aid in enforcement of
the dispdisiry law there, where it
is very unpopular. His message
contains statistics to prove (hat
crime end drunkenness have been
decreased in this State by the dts-pensa-

ry

law." Gov.-ele- ct Eltube
will be inaugurated within a few

days, no date having yet been set.

is all the mow deplorable in view;
of the lack of effort on the part j)f
the couuty; authorities to appre
hend the criminals. The request

the ' coroner and district at

torney that rewards be oftered for

certain murderers, who... were

known to have lingered about
within the county for days and
even weeks alter toe muraers
were committed, has been utterly
ignored, and no effort has been
made in any other mauner to se-

cure their arrest and conviction,".
The above may be well com-

mended to the prayerful consider-

ation of the journals above " men-

tioned, who are continually tuni-

ng up the white of their eyes in

holy horror over the - "bloody

orgies' in the south. The New

York Evening Postjias recently
indulged in a moet ; malicious at
tack uuon the soutn

...
as a land of

lawlessness and brutal homicides
Can it match in the south this
record from the great industrial

community of Pennsylvania, the
state founded by the peace-lovin- g

Penn. with his broad-brimme- d

hat?

OS TUIAIj FOR HIS LIFE. :

Reuben Barbee is on trial for
nis life. He is charged, as ' our
readers are well aware, with
murdering William Cole last
June and now twelve of bis fel
low countrymen have taken his
life in their hands and must say
whether he shall live or die. .

It is a fearful responsibility
and the evidence in the case
alone should determine what
their verdict shall be; If an
innocent man's blood has been
shed without cause then the law
says that his slayer shall pay
for the crime by forfeiting his
life, and the law should be en
forced whether it applies to the
most debauched wretch on earth
or to the millionaire, who rolls
in his wealth.- -

Most men are entirely too
quick to express an opinion be
fore they have heard the facts
in the case and frequently we
hear men say that "he should
be hanged," even before they
have heard one word of evi
dence in the prisoners favor
This is wrong The old rule
"think twice before you speat
onoe" is a good one and if fol
lowed more closely would bt
better for every body concerned

Twelve men have taken
solemn oath to "sit together,
hear the evidence and render
verd-c- t accordingly." With
them rests the responsibility
and we hope Barbee will get
justice whether that be the gl
lows, the penitentiary or his
freedom.

II E DOES I' IS BEST.

Gen. Weyler's latest day's work
oi wnicn account nas been re
ceived, amounted to eighteen
murders, says the Washington
Times; and yet there is gloom in

Spain. But We.'icr feels tin
I roud consciousness of doing what
he can to cheer his country, and
t i;8 right on butchering the
ue knows how. So far, ho ha
tried everything he could, to met I

the views of a haughty and chiv
alric nations, except broiling liv
Cuban babies; and, in the servici
of his Christian queen, ho would
do even that.

fcoiToRtAt noxnoxs. Ill
Mary had a little lamb. If

dird of df jection. It tried to
live in Ohio, where wool had no
protection. New Orleans Pi
cayune.

If Mr. Hanna can prove tha
his attack of insomoniifsjrenu
ine and likely to last it might be
a judicious idea to send him to
the Senate. Washington Star.

It would be easier to fall a
victim to the impassioned rhe-
toric of Senator Mills wero it
not known that ho has a tight
for on his hands.
Baltimore American.

There is no further disposition
on the part of the great powers
to menace the chip on Uncle
Sam's shoulder. They alt havt
wood piles of their own to look
after. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Having decided in the Bac
chante rase that her art is su

at Manufacturer's
ana select line oi

of by January 1, 1897.
.

Presents
those making the largest purchase

Jule arr Cigars.

I. .1

Littlo badie Cigarros.

iT i. RALEIGH, N. O.

of all kinds of

J. H. KING .- -' Editor.

E. T.ROLLINS, Manager.

of

SUBSCRIPTION l'RICB: .

One Year. - .50

tlx Mouth. 'o
Advertising rates made known on application

DURHAM, N. C, JAN. 14, 1897.

GREAT IS DEFEAT.

The Electorial College met In

Raleigh Monday and nominated
William Jennings Bryan for
president and Sewall received 6

votes and Watson 5 for vice--

president. :

Benjamin F. Keith nominated
W. J. Bryan and his nomina
tion was seconded by several of

the electors.
Theo. F. Kluttz, who it will

be remembered seconded Mr.

Bryan's nomination at Chicago,
and who spoke here during the

campaign, in seconding the ion

Monday said; -
"I am as ready to follow him,

to honor him, to vote, for him,
. now, as when at the behest ol

the North Carolina delegation,
I seconded his nomination a'
Chicago.

"I would rather be Bryan de

feated, than McKinley' elected.
. "Never before, has any man

so completely vindicated the
wisdom of Lis nomination.

"Never before, has the world
seen a canvass so able, so brilli-

ant, po patriotic, so fearless, so

tactful, so blameless, so stu-

pendous.
"-

"Never was canvass or contest-

-waged in the facebf odds
eo fearful.

"A divided Democracy, dis-

sensions among the forces of

bimetallism, unfortunate mis
takes and complications as to

vice presidential candidates. thp
financial sins and short-comin- g?

of an administration elected ae

Democratic, these were some
of the burdens which our bril
liant young leader was forced to
bear.

.ilT-.- l. J J 1 1 1

and bound together by the
"communism of pelf," a corrup
tion fund born of the greed and

desperation of trusts, rnonopo
lies, and great moneyed inter
ests greater than the price paid
by Didius for the purple of the

- Caesars, and the rule of all the
Roman realms; corrnption
coercion, intimidation" bold,
powerful and unblushing, the
tremendous influence of metro
politan pulpit and priesthood io
80 far as Ujiogld be reached by
mercenary ' considerations; an
infamously malevolent and per
sistent defamation of the Chi
cago platform and its adher
entsby a "maliciously menda
clous" metropolitan press; the
active.malignant.relentless hos

tility of a recalcitrant
.

Democrat- -
-

ic . aamimsirauon inc-s-e were
some of the forct--s and infiupnc
es which he was called to fight

"That he went down in ap
pirent defeat in thisA4 1-

-

disadvantageous assault ...
the.powers of plutocracy is no
cause for wonder, no cause for
discouragement."

Never were truer words ut-

tered. William J. Bryan stands
- today without a peer in the

hearts of the great mumtm.
pie of this cation. He went
down under the powerful weight
of the trusts and combines but
io defeat Is grea'er than his op-

ponent in victory. He will come
again. This was only a skir-m- Uh

of a great battle that will
be fought in 1900 when the si-
tter forces, led .by that grand
patriot William X Bryant-wi- ll

march on to a grand vic-

tory. 0

CAJf TIIK MOUTH MATVIl Til IX?

It is the custom of some north-

ern journals to be continually
jumping on the south for lawless-

ness and murders without taking
into consideration the circum-

stances under which the crimes
were committed. It seems that

m

the south is not the only place
where lawlessness exists. From
a recent issue of the Pittsburg
Dispatch we take the following:

"Thirty murders In one year, J

'a su'? WBSMSwaai, Jsa

si.
... .

BlackwelPb Durhnu Oigarv

JTpjTx 1

' .

1

'If v ., Vi.. jft- - -

v.. J ,k ---
.

.
i

.!j t ... - .
Lia-v.'.- .

-.. V. ,m. ' f

Old Chunk Oieroots.

Daily. fOaily except Sunday.

N'fw. 403 and 402. "Toe Atlanta flnecial." ftnllr
Vestihulvd Tram, of Pullman Hive dp ra and dm
mint-ti- e between Washington aud Atlanta, aim

aieepen oetween roruuioutnau Char
ioii...' -

Nos. 41 and 38, "The S. A. L. Kiprena" aolt
train coachea, of Pullman sleepers oetweeii
Pomtmoutn ana Atlanta.

For tickets, tleepera. and Information. ar.Dl

E. St. iohiv, - H. W. B Glove.
Vlce-Pre- s ft Gen'l Ur. Traffic M'rr.

V. B. HcBee, Ren. Bupt.
x. j. Anderson, cea. rasa. ArI

SOUTHERN RAILWA

. (PIEDMONT AIB LINE.)

IN EFFECT NOV 22. 1896.

Tbains Dailt Cohxicra
Leave Ittirliam 8:80 a m.. dallv. Trains daih

connect at tiriiuloro for all point North anc
South aud lnnton-Sale- and points on Uh
Northwestern North Carolina Kailroad. Al
tailKtinry for alljxttnu in western North Carol!
na, Knoxvtlle, Tonn., ciuclnnati and Westen
(mints; at Charlotte lor Spartanburg. Ureeiivlllr

thena, Atlanta all points South.
Lev Durham S.50 a. m.. connects at Durban

iH(xrrd, i:lamville and Key fills dallr.
Leave Durhi-- lSp tn. Throuvh Ventlbuln

limited) with Pullman sleepers betweei
.nleiKlt and Cliattanooca via Aocky Mount
elina, Creensboro, Haiisbnry, Athrvi k
tut Knoxviiio, eonnei-t- at Greeusbon
lth Washineton and Houtbweineru estlbuh

l.lniit:d),aiit the New York, Klnrxla short Lim
iiniiteo) iratu lor a 1 polnw North aud wit)
nam line train Mt, 12 lor IMUiville. Kirhmoix
nd lutemediste I'kj' alatlons: slmliaamiiirfv

n for VUmton-ilm- , aud with main Him

rain jiu. wits mall) for t'harlotle. Kpartntr
urc, ureenvme. AtMii'a aim all Doiuu Fot.il
!o Columbia, Augukta, litarienton.Haraiinali
irawiiiviuc. o. & rt.rrtcs sleepers betwec
c York and New Orleans snd New York an
arssonvrie. '

ialimtm2 . m . daily. ThrmtK
tetinnl(1 lh led) with Pullman rniwren (.hatbinoom and kalek-l-i via b noa villi
Vshrville, mllfbiiry. lrtei'rmn., tvinia, Koek
tinuni: conntci at neima lor rumti-vir- ai
Intermediate stations nuutn on ll Attanl
.'oast Line, dally; Uldboro for New lme a4
'loreliead t It v. dailr voenl tinm'svs f r W
iiIukUiu and lntertP"Miitatlpnsonthe W. S
a k. K.oniiy. 'j nrotiait trains dally via wimt
or WilMiii, Kocky M nnt, Tarboro and Inra
.intliin. on Norfolk A Carolina Railroad, Nnrlnlt

lMr Imrham dally ssa. and Mb p, m
slhound for local noliiuonlv.
Iave Imrham '10 a. m.. dallv and 140 a. m

'iient AimUr.fortixford.HiiwxIeriinn.Chaarf.'itf
Keyavllle and Klchmood and Baltlmora VW

or Kiver. --

lineal frelitht trains also carry iwaaencera.
Pullman Carson & a. m.raln froiaRalelsl

;er.iwnboro. and on 630 a. m. train frost
ureenniatro.

Omibfe dally trains between Raleigh CbarMtt
imi Atlanta uutca tune; unexcelled accmiBi
taunn. , '

For tickets and time tables and other Informs
Ion, apply to

J. A. WBtTt. Ticket A rent
Imrham, f Q,

iofw Bl.tpip, W. A.Tt'na.
i ranicM fT. Ken. pam Al t.

. tf.tiKK, hlntoo,l).
uenerai Bopenntendent,

Good Work!
Cheap Prices
Wo uie not in the print
ing business for fun o
.to learn the trad, bu
n ro hero with stock, ma

terial and experience.
and nro prepared to do

all classes of printing.
Satisfaction guaranteed
and if the does not suit

you it costs you noth-ir- g.

Don't worry about
the price. You "may find

cheaper, but ours nre

cheap enough. ;

King & 'Rollins.
Administrators Notice I

ravine qnallnejw ,lmlnMmtof of Inieta
all fmtth--s Indebted ta thesldtat will WMk settlement at oeee. All

r'alm aealnM the snld estate mart t presefiMIbef re the wh day of inecmher, 1W, or this no-
tice w 11 be plead aaainrt them.

M. KfnV, A1mr. of
tonMMc)W,l)eVe4.

ThUDecemlcr, 14.

MALLORY DURHAM CHEROOT CO.

C3IT
Manufacturer

Plows Castings,
BOILERS,

The best work. Satisfaction

Engines,
ETC.

puaranted. Write for terms
and prices.


